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j Carolina B. tb L. League, and will In--;

j vlte the League to hold Its 109 meet-- !

ing inr Raleigh. Although only, three

(10 1FO

tcd pniicnc . i

iilLII
..

UULLLULa iii'; 'i i v

E -- MEET

ENGINEER 8CHOTT MAT LOSS HIS
s).

r HE AS A IiESULT OF'

' I BUR&TLVQ WATER "

"" GTLAGE -
,

DEADLY TENEMENT FIRE IN NEwl?E HSKS THE PBESS- - OF THE

INACTIVITY NjT KETJTRALITY

Charlotte Observer Explains Its Posl- -'

tlon oa .The Prohibition Qnes-- ;

Uon In Faver of Local

Option ,

Charlotte Observer, March 22.
The following paragraph appeared

In The Greensboro Patriot last week:
- "Since it appears that a 'deter- -
mined fight is to be made against
the adoption of the proposed State .

prohibition bill, we are a little
curious to know what attitude The

. Charlotte Observer will assume in
4he matter Everybody kqows

j that, The Observer la consistently
opposed to statutory prohibition, -

.

- and if It decides to land the Mo-
rtally Stunted a helping hand In

.
CANDIDATES

SEVEN COUNTIES HAVE HAD PHI.

MARIES FIVE SOLID FOR .i
: CRAIG THE LATTER

APPEARS IN THE t

LEAD - r

r

MNUAlDlOCESfN CONVENTION

Certificate of - Efficiency Issued I To

Teachers United States Court 'in .

Elisabeth City Important Peiblou
t

JlPPLICATiaHSFOBSIATEGUARD

--. V : "
.

j fti"rirof Glenn Returns to Raleigh
HJaWlgh TiiM fanning Only Fjve

0 T: , participate, in the ' prohibition cam-- In
The Case of William Elmore and palgn, for .reasons which are' manl-Wlf- e.

'
' . fold, but the public is entitled to

. 1enow Its position upon the question
Special Correspondence. at ,B8ue ag upon a pub,l0 que8tion9.

Raleigh, N. C. April 13,-- Thus far ft had .j declarlng at a
seven counties have held primaries in ,aUr hafl no ne6ltatlon tn

.Pays ftf The Wtk-i-C- o mpulsory T.i

ucHilotr in Wa'atiga Jew Add."t.rv

Xa The B. & L. Leiffue 'Sat ..I

Degrees Conferral. v

,.SiecUr.CQi'respoiii3encCT" , rt ' ,

A. halt igbf, Ni C. April 10, Itlooks
now; like Uiere-wl- U certainly "be an
inter-co- l If glate track mett this sprint;
tefweett A. & M., Wake forest and the
Davidson Cgjlege teamn, a preliminary
meeting; to this enU hirs just-bcr- n

, held, at Wake Forest College; The
, i .(.etB.jwill be in . Raleigh, out at the

, Fair ' grounds and the dates will be
anuounqKi-la- t" r. Some of the events
will be iOOyard dash, 220-yar- d dash;
440-yar- d dash; one mile run, running
board jump; high jniuii; poll vault;
120-ya- rd hurdle; 220-yar- d hurdle
hammer throw.. ; , "

. "
Attjandius hysicii?n3 say tht it is

impossible to telj ft whether pr not
Engiuter H. W; Schott will lose his

by rtaion-o- f the" injuriss re
ceived by the Explosion of the" watea

: guage pn. bis Blae nar Moucure:
Seaboard Air Line, Wtduesday after-
noon, The face- - la both" scalded ani-

ent by pa roe! i cf glass.' Tlie eye-- .

si'iht maf be n'1" veil if there pre n
, pit as fifties tii ha t'ye socket Ar

' thoui;li thoe It a y thai just
. the scald nuiy destroy the flight.
He Is iraproyir.3 as last as could br
expected.

i i KnichU cf Pyth:as for the Sixth Dis
; trict are to ir.e;t t Hamltt TueJv

April 21. anil a numbtr-o- f rylhian-wlirattepd.fro- m

Ilaleigh. ;

,8tte Auditor B. F Divon has fcdn
to South: Creek; Heer.fort conuty, 't

which the delegates to the State Con
vention were instructed as to the voter'
to be cast for governor In the Demo
cratic State Convention at Charlotte.
And the status of the Instructed vote
follows: ,- . .. ; : '', '

Buncombe 22 votes; solid for Cralg
Graham 2 votes; solid for Cralg.
Mitchell-- 3 votes; all for Cralg.
Yancey 7 votes ; solid for Cralg.
Polk 3 votes; solid for Craig.
Stanley 7 votes; Cralg 3, Home
Kitchin 1. .

Iredell 14 votes Cralg 12 2;

Kitchin 11-- 4; Home 4.

Ashe county is understood to have
held primary Saturday. Also Alexan-

der, but no official statement has been
received here yet, as to the result ,

The ninety-secon- d annual con voli

tion of the North Carolina Diocfce, is
to be held with the Church of the Good
Shepherd in Raleigh, May 6th to th.
instead of May 13th to 15th, the dates
being changed in order that Rt Rev.;
James Blount Cheshire, D. D., Bishop
otthe Diocese, mny preside at the con-

vention and still have time to sail for
England to attend the Pan Angellcau
Council in London, June 15th and the
Lambt-t- Conference-o- t Bishops thore.
after. ,".'.'.,' '"

.'

. Bishop Cheshire was at the Church
of the Good Shepherd Palm Sunday
night, for an official v:slt, there being
a confirmation class of eighteen per-

sons. ,
'

, - , 1 .

years 'old, the Raleigh Association has
had a remarkable growth with assets
considerably in excess of $3p,000. s

rTh6 iSlasUrs Degree in Masonry was
cunforred Jast night onve candidates
by 'William C. Hill Lodge ot this city.
This Lqdge having ; a remarkbly
rapid growth. - In fact all three ot
the Masonic, lodges In Raleigh are re- -

i reiving new members very rapidly and
are la splendid working trim with, In
dications that yet more rapid advances x

will follow the opening of the splendid t

Blue- Lodge hall- - in the neWMaaonlc I

Temple later, In the BiMnmer.v The
Wllliani C: tint luugu. utpu un wui(
on the five Masters Degree candidates
at 6 o'clock last evening and conclud-t-d

ftyj.il cfctaclfr '7;;:
- ; C ; . -

, UuvmU Gray Boom i' . ' .

-- lU'Vtliihlar5 Pa., April 10.--T- he

Vnni I t Uniicd Slates Judge George
Cli-a- of Delaware, for the Democratic

isresidential nomination, was launch-
ed in Pennsylvania tonight by the or-

ganization of the "George Gray Lea-

gue," at a meeting !ild in this city.
An executive, committee, composed of
leading. Democrats from nearly every
section of the State wns named. 4

Resolutions were adopted pledging
the support of the members; to use
avery .honorable means to eecure the
.nomination of Judge Gra at the Den-- nr

"convention;'

- Onnd ronncll Will "Meet Here
The Grand Council) Royal Arcanum-- ,

met iA. Winston-Sale- ,Tuea-s- y

cud Vcdnes-lay- , elected Mr. S. M.

itiunon Past Grant Recent. New Bern
i'fls sekcted r.s .'the next meeting

jlafie, Charlotte, Wayuesville, and Ral-- !
'!) r.lsu havlns extended invitations.

: -
Money may. buy a house, but not

mppy home. '"

STANDARD GIL A FRIEND IF! NEED

3!g Corpuralioii Steps In And Helps
Norfolk and Southern Out of a

IJ11 J Hole
Thcjiapers published yenterday con-llne- d

the folk, wins Hem cf ::ewB dat-- d

from Norfolk, v.h!ch dublicss Is

ate .tic, timi vl.'ih w 111 L received
i t'hf public wna ars intonated with
o ll'tle nicasine tf rejoicing: '; ..v'

""StiiiKiaid" Oil and Rocleefellee
h;ve betome identified In--

,ars' financial way with iheyNprfolk
md Southern Railway",;, owning over
00 miles of valuable railroad proper-- y

through the extensive lumber .tf

Ehslern North". Carolina and
he original 'plans for further devel-pKen- ts

cf ,1110; road. Including thr
nildlnr; cf , "the loajejt'. railroad
iMc In the vorld, over Albemarle

fw.nil. v.'ill new be curried out:.
: The l.irfo1 IntorcBt money due on
,V 'bcutvd vliidebttdaess of the Nor- -
Vik sail Si'uthe'n inay Is now In J

and aud will be promptly paid. There
vlll le no receivership for the prop- -

The ror.d'.t financial trouble, brought
in. 3 a result! otv the difficulties of

be of North America,
t:ie'Iwi:ckej-boc!;e- r Truat Company

' In 'York holding the Norfolk ft
'out!,; r;;'J necuiitiea, are at annd

"ud tho rot.d will be conducted and
"io pVopcrty' developed under original
3e33j. Uhui: any. .material change In

"htTrtnliaauagement. ; ,

..American Not Wonted ;. "j
- Hf vr ra. Ctiba-.-

. April 11. Bids for
iie klcnlraei i MtwiMlami? the seven- -

y pf road between San Chris-oh- al

ard lina del Rio, the: work to

adbnewlthln Un months, were op- -

ne4 . The lowest was'that of
,V. J. Oliver, of Knoxville, Tenn.. one
f thp bidders for Panama Canal work. '

, c."rois to niuke the read for $1,300,-- j

.- r '- 7
Ciiluia conl raclors hove enttrtd vlg--

iroua'.vroiesta agaliiBt giving him the
Mntrect- Some object because the gov

.r'nr.u ut decided to build this road now

iii rposely Va. give employment to tu--

bans of the Plnar dil Rlo.tobacco J"- - '

trliit, win re the crop was vso poor
nony are suffering, and they say uu--

ver will import 2.C0O Americana to do

he work. Others challenge bis bond.

.1 li si e!)octc;T, ere mua!er!u3 their

(Hcis pud nrgumeiit3 for tomorrow's
hearing. "' V-

That thy will Bocted inpersuaa- -

in-- J (lie (.(ivernmr ni 10 n;n.-- mi. 'H

bid Is not llkdy.Jor he hs the
')f.3t eiailpmciit for doing the Work In

"
lie teni'lrrd tima.-- ' 4 j

9 Xn di Uctter Cendlllons
Spetia? .to Joii.nsl.'

IZ'MU n- - c-- Al,r11 U Tulllo,
Lailura, the Porto Itlcan delegate to

coiifircsi callei oa the president to-Ir- y

rinl mule a pica tor Jiifl island.
HeW.lfd timl Ibrre waa need of bet-

ter c:nnnifrclul imthoik thore, and
t'i",t the government .was under obll-ratk- m

tu relieve the depressed condi-- s

fitnirt and It v. in bl duty" to present

the r:.re to t(, IT f '.Jmt In order to

r'n j il' oirt an Inipioven-.en- t In the af- -

r:'r:i f Ihe I '':"'-

WRITES

OF TRIP OYER SOUTH AND SOUTH- -

WESTERN STATES

COTTON PRICES LOW ENOUGH

Hard to Guess Commercial - Cro-p-

Shortage Probably 2,500,000 Bales-H- ow

Cotton Crop Looks at Present

Money Less Timid People Econo-

mising. 'n t '
Special to Journal.1 .' , -- .'

Greensboro, N. C.Aprll 11, 1908. i

Editor Journal: -

.. New Bern, N. CL: " .v;

Wrote last February 29th., and
since that date have spent the time
travelling in the South and Southwest '

my opinion the growth Including
linterB and factors samples of the
1907 OS crop is about 1,750,000 bales.

The commercial crop will be diffi

cult to guess, because farmers have
held as never before, and they are still
holding in different localities any-

where from 5 to 50 per cent, of the
production. , ;" -

How much of this hejd cotton will
ome upon the market before Septem

ber is unknown;' but,the commercial
crop is likely to show a shortage as
.ompared with last year of 2,500.- -

000 bales.
3;The greater portion of this shortage

occurs in Texas and was caused prin-

cipally by drought, but the boll wee-

vil was a contributing factor 1n both
'Texas and Louisiana."

In- other States where shortage oc
curs the same is accounted lor by
the coldest and most unfavorable
spring on record, and to inferior plant
ing seed. The crop was not material
ly shortened in any State by frost .

Looking forward to the new crop.
farm work is well advanced and the
conditions as to moisture entirely sat-

isfactory in the States beyond the
Mississippi River. . '

In the States this side of the river,
farm work is fairly well advanced ami
It looks like fEiOilizgrB wlllVbe used
to about the same extent as Inst year.
although some people claim a reduc
tion. '; - -

The acreage will be Increased in the
Southwest, but In : the te rrltory this
side of the' River, not much change Is

expected. ' . ; ;

Labor is cheaper and more plentiful In
all' sections of the South. It Is per
fectly natural for labor to go to the
farm when Industry is curbed In other
directions. -

In the matter ot acreage the "Mem
phis Commercial Appeal", recently
printed the following,' viz "The farm
er who disregarded bady advice and
sold his cpfton at a high price when
he Auld, will probably Increase his
acreage with the" hope of further ex
tending his prosperity, while the man
who listened to (he walking-delegat- es

and comes out in ''debt will be forced
to increase to" help along a poor final
statement." ';

The policy pf marketing generally
fallowed by the planter this season
l:a3' resulte1 Tu great Benefit to our
National trade balance to the South
and to bur American manufacturers.

The markof being, sustained pre
vented cancellations and enabled man

ufacturers to convert and deliver their
high priced commitments. ; v ;

Trade conditions in cotton goods
continue bad In America, and in foreign-

-countries the situation is steadily
growing worse.. '

The consumption of cotton is being

curtailed everywhere, but this does
not seem to strengthen the demand
nor sustain prices. "The darkest hour
is Just before dawn." v"

- '
Hasn't this decline in cotton' and

this Slaughter of dry goods gone far
enough foe the present Money la
more plentiful, capital Is less timid,
end people everywhere are economis-
ing, i ,:;.,.--T-r-

--.
..

These are healthy signs and will
some day bring better times.' "

Youravery truly,'- -

J. E. LATHAM.

i Sentenced to Pray.
Scranton, Pa,' April 11. "Go home

and pray," was the sentence imposed

by Judse Staples on Albert Smith, of

this city, who had been convicted on a

charge of anaault and battery pre-

ferred 'will, Yerar: Honor," re
sponded Smith and be went Smith
and his wife separated some time ago.

A short tiinaater he met her on the' .
street and demanded that she sign tne
baby over' to him," She refused and
he struck her.". ,

'-

Rassla Sends Big Guns South
Tiflls, Transcaucasia, March 11.

i
Fifty-si- x heavy guns have passed
through here for the Russian fortress
at Kass. on the Turkish frontier. They
were sent Immediately after officer?

af that garrlnon reported to St. Pet-

't ersburg that tho moat Important minis
tuln panHi'H arivuiifiirtlfli'd. mmintaln

, Bi'iilh'ry U Im'lnir, nr I If t' Tin V

CALLS A HALT

NCOUNTBI TO CEASE PUBLISH .

eIXe STUFF ABOtT THE.

ABRCZZI AFFAIRS

MRCras I'.'SE A PROTEST

PennsylvaBlaOraKert Ak For a New

TrialStrike AuM Iilllnols Coal

Zelayas Execated 80 Political Fris-one- rs

Constabulary Kill LBroncg

Chinese Boycott Tells on Japanese'

Snipping. J
Special to Journal.

Washington, D. C, April a-

tor Elkins, whose daughter Is - en
gaged to be married to puke d'Abruz- -

zl, has requested the press to cease
publishing news about fhe approach-
ing nuptials or any Item in regard to
the engagement. ' 80- - mue.lj has been
reported that was1 untrue that the
whole affair lias come to be a ! matter
ot ridicule. At the . proper time the
press wilt be supplied wint news con
cerning the marriage. - ) .

Washington, D". April 11. Pres
ident Roosevelt has received a tetter
signed by six anarchists of Ruther
ford, N.J., protesting against the

, measure ;'ik New York
City and of the Rational' gctvernment.
It States that the purpose of the an
archists Is wholly niieifndtr stood, and
that in reality their principles and
aims' we re all within thV meaning of
the law, and that radical measures
were unjust to many well-meani- cit
lzena. - :.!

HarriPbiirj, Pa., April j 11. The
eighth men connected with 'the State
house scaAilal, who were found guilty

of fraud and sentenced; to terms In

prison, has asked for a nesv trial.

Joliet HI., April 11.--'T-he situation
among the coal miners in this seciloa
is becoming more desperate and
strike, seems to be Inevitable. The
strik will be against the reduction cf
wages.. .'. .',

New Orleans, La., April 11. People
arriving from central America, re
iterate the Btory which gained circu
lation-sever-al days ago that President
Zelayas of Honduras had Bam cloned

the execution of 80 political prisoners
and the execution had already been
made. " i

Manila, P. I., April lL-I- n a skir
mish' between-th- constabulary and
the: Ladrone at Bayombong, nine of the
latter were killed, and several were in
lured. -- ;'

Hong Kong, China, April 11 The
Japanese merchant ship Araerlo Maru
left here today for San Francisco
without scarcely any paesengars w
freightAthe result ot the Chinese boy

cott which has recently been estab
lished It la said the boycott has
very, marked effect xm Japanese 'trade,

SECRET MARRIASE REPORTED

Mysterious Disappearance' of Madame

Gould and Her French Prince

Vf Causes Suspicion
Special to Journal. , 1' ,

New York, April 11. Madame Anna
Gould sailed for France today, and
Prince Helie De Sagan, Is anld t have
sailed Friday. This movement Is
surprise to the Gould family. It is
stated that they were married In Ho- -

bokeh, FrfOay morning.

. Georgetown S;U. of Virginia 3
Special to Journal. - " .

Charlottsvllle, Va., April 11. The
Georgetown College team defeated the
Unlveralty of Virginia Bert today by
score of 3 to Z. :

Wmjb'en of Confederacy Meeting

The called meeting of . the local
chapter of the Daughters of the Con
federacy, yesterday';- decided to have
no regular monthly meeting In April,
and so at the meeting, Saturday, trans
acted all business. '.

The chief business was the arrange
ments for Memorial Day observance
May 10th. Mr. Locke Craig, who was
Invited to make the address, has ac-

cepted, and Will be the orator on this
occasion. The services will be held
on Sunday afternoon, May 10th. Mr.
J. J. Wolfenden was-elect- chief
marshal, Rev. J. H. Brown, chaplain;
Mrs. 8. R. Street, chairman music

'committee. ' -

Taken es dlrectod, It I m.8 tho
greati'Ht curnllve 81" i ) ' ri Hi

of aurr!rg human y vi '1.
It's r r' ! ' y !

' '',

MOBK dltl ROUTS TWEN- -
'

, TT FAMILIES '

f.'.OHCCCO V.7.F1 A SU'JEHIER

pbgtnuister deneral Meyei Pmlses

Roosevelt Progress ef Aroand The

ITerU ABtomobll' Verdict U Tu- -

derbilt Diroree CafteMeadar iior--

enwr Johuea --DeeMeates Xeiiament

at BattlefJeM af ShlloV

Knoxville, Tenn., April 10. There
a growing feeling of. dislike for

Taft among the Republicans of Ten
nessee. W. H. Oliver' is" making a
vigorous effort against the leader. ot
the. presidential candidates,, and the
list Is increasing. It Is thought that
this is really a movement for a third
term for Roosevelt r .,

New York, April 1ft Fire destroy
ed a large tenement on Pitt street

and two women were burned: to
death, and 20 families were- - driven
from their, homes. Several were In
jured The fire was incendiary- -

Paris, April ,10. in the House of
Deputies, the charge was made ' to
day that the war in Morocco by the
French army was - 'no less , than
slaughter and that fearful atrocities
were committed in that country by the
French soldiers. Reports from the ar
my state that these outrages are done
by stragglers' not belonging to the
Fsnch army nor are' they Frenchmen
but Italians, English and Americans.

Boston, Mass., April 10. Postmaster,
General Meyer, was a speaker before
the State Convention today and be-

came very eloquent and Impassioned
In .his defense of Roosevelt and his
policies. , .

: Vaidls, Alaska, April 10. The Amer
ican automobile arrived here today In

the New York to Paris rac. The Am-

erican machine is a long distance a--

head of Its competitors.
New York, '; April 10. The verdict

in the divorce suit ot Howard Van-derb- ilt

against his wife Katherlne
CIcmmons Vanderbllt will be announc-
ed Monday. It la said that the wife

wll 't (5,000,000 In settlement.
Sblle-h- , Te nn.t April 1

Jyhnson cf Minnesota,, prominent as
a democratic candidate for president
was ht re. 'today and ofiiciated to the
unveiling cf the monument of Mlnne- -
sota soldiers who fell In the battle
of Shilch.

rains fioo

; SHINER .
CAPTURED

Deputy Marshal Brock Has An Excit
ing Time Bat Succeeds in Tak---

lug One Man

After several months watching "and

waiting. Deputy Marshal J. K. Brock,
assisted by Mr. Paul Angel, ot this city

and a man named Clark, of Green
ville, succeeded Friday in capturing
one ot the most notorious moonshiners
In Martin county.

Some time In December Marshal
Brock' having received information
that a still was 'being operated in
that vicinity, made a raid upon th
premMg of Hoyt Griffin, and captured

Grimn vg B0OUt four' miles from
j amen vine, mania couuijr. 1110 uu
wag,1ocatei n his kitchen and he and
hl 1,,,,,, jamt. operated It Both
0ie'meIl( however, made their escape
Bt ,he Ume of tne ra,d( ud nave ben
, bdIn ever gnce, t

Early Friday morning, ilarshal
Brock w,th nU surprised James
nTimn wn0 iVi near his brother,

st hIg nome( but y,, fugiUve made his
t8cape by crawung through the floor

taking to l(ls heels. Several-gho- U

were flre(j al tJm fleeng maD to
the astonishment of the officers the
ghot8 wfft turmd from ambush
Fortunately no one was hqrt by the
fusilade. -

The officers hastened to Hoyt Grif
fin's home and there found and cap
tured him. , ,

The prisoner was brought to Wash
thgtoa In the sfternooQand lodged In

Jail to await trial, which will be given
April 20th In the U. 8. Court

These Griffin brothers have gained

quite a good deal of notoriety as Illi

cit distillers, and have been very

shrewd In evading the law.

Lived early a Century
Manda Webb, colored r . 95 years,

There are being mauea out irom;to dry up Sai8bury. wnch hag voted ;
the State Department of Education, to ; wet whlle denying to Salisbury the
every county superintendent In ttfe equal rIght t0 open Charlotte( whlch
State, the list ot questiona that are to "has voted dry.. We hold as a citizen '

be propounded to applicants for cer-- of Chariotte tBat lt lg; none 0f our
tlflcates of proficiency that will entitle bu8int8a whether Salisbury sells

to teach in public high quor or not It u gald contra that lt
schools of the State for three years. lg the DuslneBS of a!i the gUrrounding
This examination wlll be April 24th country( because Salisbury debauches .

hJWtJfitJuaaJrjUie. campaign
wi not be without Interest1 - ,

doing so now and appeasing our
curiosity. Speaking

broadly it is an and
a local optionlst, as it declared a few
weeks ago. It thinks that a man who
prohibits himself Is doing very well
wiihout undertaking to prohibit his
nelshbor," and. It hasn't any, too much
respect for the person who, not pro--.:

hibiting himself, assumes to regulate
the habits of Bomebody else. In a
word, it doesn't believe in the inter-- .'

fere nee of one man with the business
of another until the other begins to
trench upon his rights or becomes an
offence, a nuisance or a menace to
society.,. Likewise it' believes In the
right of every community which can
police itself to debide by ballot wheth-

er or not it will permit the sale of
liquor within its boundaries and that
this ballot shall be the free,1 unintim- -
Mated and untrammeled expression of
the will of the voter, v These are a
few ' general propositions which lt
might be able to support by argument
but when it does not propose to un-

dertake to do. -

, If our views upon the general ques-

tions referred to were the contrary
of those stated, we should vote

the pending bill on account ot
the manifestrtinfairness of some ot its
provisions. If It prevails, as It will,

, It will decide that the State shall-b- e
dry; If it falls, it will decide nothing.
We could neverJbave the face to vote

it wi,h tLg iin,jOI.. We do not consent
to this atctement but It it is true the
remedy for the condition would be
found In the enforcement of the anti-ju- g

law." It Is not fair that the grape-grow- er

should be permitted to make
wine while the right to" make brandy
Is denied to the grower ot peaches
and apples.- The prescribed form of
the ballot la Intended
tjD Intimidate. Many a man of feeble
courage will he afraid to go to the
polls, and vote, under hostile eyes, a'
ballot reading "For the Manufacture
and Sale ot Intoxicating Liquors,"
when he would not balk at one read-

ing ''Against Prohibition." - .
,

We. shall not elaborate upon any of
the points made. .The prohibition bill
will carry. We would not It we could
Influence a single vote against lt The

result, is to us a matter of absolute
indifference. We echo 6ne of the pun-

gent paragraphs of The Durham Her-

ald: "While we do. not favor it. we

are, not worrying aboutjt If the peo-

ple want lt it makes no difference to
us,' and if they do not want lt Is their
lookout." Over and above all we have
aome very deaf friends who stand for

ej decs not purpose, as annour. ed at
the beginning of this article, to par
Udpate In the activities of the pro
hlbitlon, campsign. Our ureensi.oro
conUmporary is answerea. aqv.

A man always thinks be is en y- -

lng himself because he's away f r

home.

there and dopi-n- on d "

as that pW "1 by tU
tcr aiii im!'. I d

RtlppolT. 1 11. !'

ri'.i h 1 'i'.

deliver an address for the loct trtb.,
school there." ''.''- - v''.;
" AJ: &,M.'baU' team will ploy. Wake
Forest v at that place "ttnorrcv enf

"he Seaboard will operate a ifgecia'
'... train from Rale Ish lo accoinmodati '

the crowd from hire.
T, Adjutant (Jineral T. R. Robertson

., ot the TJorth Carolina National Guar
says - there .was pevrr a t.ne in th

c. history of the Guarfl wh'ii the 10 wer-s- o

many towns uow wi.UoutmUitar
.. companies askins; for mlrnlaslon. , J;

fact there, are atjeaat ts many r.ov
out of the guard as!dns admlsiou 0

there are now lu the Ouarll. O il
the occurrence of vacancies can mak;
room for any of those xoa the wattlnr
list, under the r resent regulations..

'.'' The hoard of director?) of theState
, , Hospital, for the In jane, here, 'haw

- lected Dr. L. J. l'i;;ot of LltlUton
as second assistant pby:iictan tii sue

cted Dr. B. Ferebee, who fcai re

signed after ten yars service, in thai
capacity. Dr. picot has been a mem

her. (( the 1xP!d--uI directors for the
' pest six yerrS red therefore come3 to

the I'iRi'tclion wlih ,a considerable
,

' fmlllj5.plty vlth Ihe dutici he must s?
sume.f - The beard also D '

C. L. Ji nklns fret assistant plsyaJaia?;

In chjrae'and'chnrlcs L. Uardeft?

ana &m ai eac couney seal in me
State, where candidates present them-

selves. The examination papers will
be forwarded by the county superin-

tendents to State Superintendent Joy-n- er

as chairman t f the State Board ot
Examiners, other-- members of the
board being Prof. John Graham, War
ren ton; Z. V. Judd, Raleigh; Prof. F.
L. Stevens, Raleigh; Prof. N. W. Wal
ker, Chapel Hill; and J. A. Barw,ick,
Raleigh, secretary, ." " "

Judge Thomas R. Purnell, District
Attorney Harry Skinner,, Assistant
District Attorney J. A.- - Giles, United
States Marshal Claudius . Dockery,
Deputy Marshal P. A. Mitchell, left
today for Elisabeth City, where the
April term of "United States District
and Circuit courts will be' convened
tomorrow. One of th meat Impor-

tant cases Is against. J jo Smith, chargv
ed with extensive pension frauds it
this and other States. He reprejent
ed hlrheelf as pension examiner nod
hood-winke- d many not really entitled
te pensions into paying him fees on

assurance that he could get pensions
from the government for them. ,

Another case ot much importance

'ciewort. the work tf lh annnpl mert

hf tf.e.ot-r- v,:s complete! this af
. tn.(.'on..-- : 'ifct ar.tiiial, report of Dr.

Jamci; MoKf caa iuperfiitftident was

Mceivid. Tills rhrwed 403 pRtlents

in the tHiildfu! u;l 10 J out on prcba- -

. tln An.eiiltkiaic i l r:pie' hai !?iv-- -

en consliltrable . trouble and caused

. a Llth 'percentage of mortality among
"- the older patients.',,-- . - .; J ' "v

- Covernor Glenn concluded his west is that of Williams vs. Roper uim- - prohiMtlon jn ay guise" and who al-b- er

In which a large amount of tlm-- j way9 dlstre33d about our attitude to--be

r. and money Is Involved, the conten-- 'ard not abie to understand
tlon being that the lumber company j howwc can Me that there Is a great
cut considerable of timber on lands ,blg principle involved or believe that
owned by Williams. These two cases ,he principle ot prohibition Is wror,g.
will probably consume the entire - u wouid be a joy to see this and a
week term of the court, lt they co.ne '

many other th,nga differently but
tp trial. . :

" ! w, are not responsible for our mental'
Governor Glenn went to Louinburg structure. It would, however, be

today to deliver an address In eonnec-- WOrse than tolly to grieve these good

tlon with the State prohibition cam- - friends unnecessarily by discussion
psign. He will return to Raleigh to-- frora our gtandpointof an iBiiie about
morrow morning. ' ' ' - -' 'which we feel no cencern whatever.

A committee composed ot Mrs. Mary For this and other reasons Tl:e Oboe rv

vrn Carolina , prohibition ' campaign
--with an address to datnwba county

voters today, 'at Newton, and- - will be
In the executive office hi tomorrow
He has be'en out of the olty for I

week and a number of import.Mi;

ters await his attention. - '

. Mr. A. A. l'hbtnpron. pre.i' teat o

the Itahlslt uml tie Koute ei'.t jtHnills
r-u-JJ Son t'lurutte to uttend a

mwtt.ij'o fibe executive ,comrjlti?e of
th; North Carolina Cotton J.Ianufau- -

turcrj'As3otlation. The nwlidsh mill

Is now rurKiI )& or.iy five duy In the

we to DVi'ld.e.ver stock,

'OuperinUadtnt B. B. Paughtrl. of

Witar.;-- a puljllc bcIiohIh, notlfii s Utiti
Eiii;ir:nipiidirt Jt.yiicr thr.t t flei- -

t'em for ci.mpulioi'y Mluejtd'in find spc

tlal tnff'ir ichoul Ipiprovc IiiimiI .Is jutt
cairk-- fur rilve-rtown- that county.

liHrry V(Miii, a wro youth of nlne-tfi- n

years, was brm-,h- t lure todny

fr'-i- Pernon eo. nty, pr;d ruimnltted to

He nenlte'itluty lo wive tv.rnty yours

f. r crii iinnt as-at'- r.po-.- i a v.hUf wo-1-

:i. city jen. j n'.,l. The netro It
rutin r b ' f villi d end this probubly

mvi d h in in 11 Ibf f.:'"1 ' w r

F. Simmons, Mrs. C. S. Hlnes and Mi3S

M. Wlniford Faisoh, writing for (he

Falson Hicks Chapter, Daughters of
'..the Confederacy at Falson, N. C,
Urges that William Elmore and hie
wife, the 'aged couple who came to
North Carolina frora Missouri In the
hope of getting a Confederate pension,
be retained In the Soldiers Home here
and pledging with other
chapters of Daughters In raining any
fund necesnary1o this end. The con

dition that confronts the immHRr-im-n- t

of the Home is ti fit uin!'r th law the"

coup'", not !'! ' rcnM"!itn 'f 1' "

f.iati, l.ave no rl; '.t to V" nt ' '

r '.-- r

d.ed Inst evening at 6 ui.ock. Khe

was the mother of Isaac Webb, who
Is well known among t! a ciilnnl rnoe.
The fiim-rti- l rv!i n i l 1 I '! In
' '. : t 4 '

!" " ' .i. h,Us fir t In t'1Thn I
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